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District Superintendent P. II. IVin-liertn- n

of Tim Dulles spoke between
the two parla of the progruiii.

The pi ok th in wiih u repetition of a
piovlnilH recllal.
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j WrlKht llotol.
C J. ramplan, Sterling Camplln,

If. C. I'ainpliin, V. K. Ilyars, tiolilen.
'diile; William llohrbeokcr. Kort
jl'lerro. S. IV; K. A. Ktlcler. Shevlln-- I

lllxon cump No. i; W. K. Taylor,
Shi-- ltn-- 1 1 vim camp No. 2; l.ee
HnKiie, l.i Pine; Wiule Itusnr, I'owWI
Hullo; Flunk Hudson, FiiIHh idne; N.
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I, HIT, at U Port Olflra at Hand. Drama.
AM 01 Marco .

'The i crowd which lust night
alli'iided tho recital given Iiy Mis

MuiKiirt't Thompson, axalntoil Iiy Mrs.
Mk II. llorlon, ut the Molhodlxl
church, whs iiioio than plenaeil wllh
the viirlons number. .MIhs Thnmp-mi-

adds clour enunciation to a pure
and uloualnK tone, and her iiiiinlioia
were very well ut looted Mrs. llor

BOKKRT YV. SAWYER
BENKY N. FOWLEH Awociata Alitor
U B. SMITH Advarltuns Manasar

Aa Indapandant wapapr. atandias for
1m aauar deal, clawa butluaaa. clean politic

aad taa baat iatarata ol Baad and Caetral
Orates.

Dun J. Duly, Kort Hock; Mike Wind.'
Kurt Hock; Jack llriulley. lluck
freek; W. I. Hardy. Portland.

llmttiiiijr lintel.
Oliver Honk, t'uiiip 2; Tod Man.

drones. The Dulles; Joau C. Woovaly.

jeystonc'crrace

Have You Bought
Your Lot Yet ?

Only $10 down and $5 ptr monlk

The Dulles:' J. li, Vldrirk. Winches-- 1 GALMUSIv.; u. . nume, rowetl mute; w.
K, Knox. Portland; Juntos 1.. W'tlsun,
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aaada TjftJua raaaonaala tiaM tba paper UI

mm diaaoatinuad.
Ptaaia notifr OS promptly of ao abaasa

a .ilili mm. or of laUura to raeeiae tba papar
rasalarij. Otharwtaa w till lit
aaonaila for eopiaa miaaad.

Malta all chaaka bad ordara parabla to
TkaBaod BuUatia.

Portland; E. Lingo. Vancouver; II. C

Dolman. Pilnovlllo; A. It. Illxson, S
P. & S.

SERVICES ARE HELD
FOR MILL EMPLOYE

Roasts Iiy Mail

Anon I write a lay inspired, that I believe will
hit the spot ; alas, it makes some readers tired
they call it balderdash and vot. They write to me
in bitter tones, and say I am a false alarm; they
cannot see how I draw' bones for verse that has so
little charm. Then on the willow tree I hang the
lyre that brought me such disgrace, and go and
join the weeping gang around the well known wail-

ing place. The savage letter is a sign that some-
one's liver's out of plumb; no misfit madrigal of
mine should make the harsh epistles come. Some
fellows lift my hide by mail, and that's a safe and
pleasant stunt; if face to face they'd doubtless quail
before my fierce and Mars-lik- e front. Sometimes I
write such screeds myself, hair-liftin- g letters, bold
and stern; but then I place them on the shelf, or
put them in the stove to burn. When I feel sad and
tired and sore, it does me good to take a pen, and
write ten thousand words or more, denouncing all
my fellow men. I rake my foes and cook them
brown, and strive to do them wordy harm; but
when the stuff is written down I would not mail it
for a farm. When one has mailed a bitter note, he
gasps to see how small he's grown ; he hoped to get
another's goat, and finds that he has lost his own.
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knight" f t'oluniliux In liarge of

(Vrenionlea John It. Coleman,
At Catholic Church Sunday.

It Doesn't Make Any

Difference What You Do

Tkr't way mmr sHtltM
hart 9,tU yvtj'rf tt.

WkM t mrm walking, the
ar Ulhtni fmt.

WMr Msslarlm. Ira.ua, IratWa ra
ari alKar aula ara fcal yaur trail.

Jt fcaiaa to fiat aala Mara atalm
an arrldvnl itallrlaa artaa arwantj Ilia
Imsm I nan In anr alatvr placa.

Na in tarryln abnnt ll f warrf
In wan't swan I arrlinta.

Jim! taka aal Travalaie AUnl
ralto. I' r kmmU t hmrt
H nmUr'I raanlt In ftnanclal alrla-n- r

far yaair tmUf,

J. C. RHODES
INK! HANCK HI'WIAI.WT

IUI Wall HI. Telephone 7
(iiHxIhyo Antlety"

Instruments thnt will yield
to every tone Impulse which
you give them. Come In and
try them.

You will enjoy a Phono-
graph In your home.

We will take your used
piano In on any of the New
Phonographs In our stork.

E. M. Thompson
Music Store

Wall Street

"We know nowaday that even

m universal education

applies only the basis for a

healthy republican state. Next

to education there must come
abundant, prompt, and truthful
Information of what Is going on
In the state, and frank and free
discussion of the issues of the
times." H. 0. Wells, "The Out-

line of History."

Funeral services were held here
yesterday afternoon from the Calh-- '
ollc church for John D. ColomunJ
Mievun-Hlxo- n employe, who was
found dead in his boarding house
room Saturday moruing. Father
Luke Sheehan was the officiating
minister ut the services, which were
under the direction of the Knights of
Columbus. Interment was made at
Pilot Hutte cemetery.

As fur s "I known, Coleman hud
no living relatives. t:nn::Hi::::t;imm.mimun

DANSEUSE JAILED IN
GOTHAM SAYS WRIGHT

I, Churned Wllh SimiKUling

for supper. There are fruit, bread,
butter and chocolate.

ClUlip la Noisy.
The boys ought to be tired after

hiking, fishing, rowing and playing
ball all day, but after supper, while
the two boys who failed In their duty
as rear guard, and the two who went
rowing without permission wash the
dishes, the camp is a bedlam of strife
and noise, to which the Scoutmaster
turns a deaf ear. unless the kitchen
is encroached upon.

Johnny Jones complains of Illness

the penalty in silence for they want

to use the boat today.
All Go for Hike.

Beds are neatly made and camp
rubbish is collected, and more wood

is carried. Then four or five pack
sacks are loaded with dried beef

chocolate bars and crackers, and the

patrols are lined up again. The
Scoutmaster leads the way. two pa-

trol leaders are assigned as rear
guards, and the troop is on its way
along the Skyline trail to Horse lake.

Up over the mountain, along a nar-
row path lined with Jackpine. fir,
hemlock, tamarack and balsam the

Jewel. Halted While On Klln
Trip to Kill Henri Kngagement.

. PROTECT THE BIRDS

In one of the Sunday papers ap-

peared a letter that President Hard-

ing had written to the president of a
boys' nature club about the owls that
lire In the White House grounds. Ap-

parently, the question bad been un-

der discussion as to whether these
owls were or were not a bad thing
to have around. The question had
been submitted to the nature loving
school children all over the country
and they, acting as a court, had de-

cided that the balance was In favor
of the owls. On this decision the
president wrote that the owls would
be granted a reprieve, meaning that
they would be allowed to live.

This little incident strikes us with
especial force Just at this time for
two reasons. One is that It shows
that President Harding Is taking an
interest in some of those things by
which Theodore Roosevelt endeared
himself to a number of people. It
is not the same interest and under-

standing that Roosevelt had. His
was based on the scientific knowledge
of the naturalist and Harding has
none of this. But he has what serves
almost as well and that is a broad
human Interest In most of the things'

but he is all right when the castorI

I
oil is brought. Some other boy must
be treated for a toothache, and new

A dispatch which Manager Jack
Wright, of the Latin (Quarter, one of
the attractions at Ihe gym the last
half of the week, claims to have re-

ceived from the city of New
York declares that ''Mademoiselle
Fl-F- Parisian danscuse, young, be-

witching, and slightly Intoxicated,
was removed from a speeding air-

plane at an early hour this morning

boys know them all now goes the
long procession. Soon a snowdrift is

crossed, and the scalawag in the rear
throws a snowball at someone up the

bandages must be prepored for the
two boys who have cut their hands
and the one who slid into third base
and bruised his head.

The boys are quiet for IS minutes
while the Scoutmaster tells a story,
and then bedlam breaks loose once
more, to be stopped by the "go to
bed" signal. Fifteen minutes later

Food
Conservation

It is just as important to save food after
it is purchased as it is to save on the purchas-
ing. .

During the hot days it is safe to say every
home in Iiend has enough food stutT spoil in
two months to pay for a refrigerator and the
ice it will take to run it.

A refrigerator will last for. years. If you
could save enough food in one year to pay for
it, would it not be a good investment.

We have many different styles and priced

Refrigerators
Call and we will be glad to show them to you.

Bend Furniture Co.

line and the procession Is nearly dis and Jailed on a charge of smuggling
a valuable diamond necklace past therupted by the snow fight which fol-

lows. The Scoutmaster is patient. icustoms." Fl-F- i had been signed to,
idanre at the Lntin quarter and had)
'been hastening by airplane to fill her
engagement. Wright explained.

"FI-F- I didn't like the customs and

two short blasts for silence, but there
is still a suspicious buizing from five
tents. Iiy half past 10 all Is quiet.
Thirty-fou- r boys are dreaming of

killing bears, and the Scoutmaster
she ciiSMed 'em," Wright's source of

dreams that there Is an army of Uoy
Scouts climbing, one by one. Into a
small rowboat.

Information continued, adding that
the hearing was set for this after-
noon.

Wright declared thut the dunseuse
will be In Bend to open the show "If
It Is humanly possible to get h.er out
of Jail."

AT THE HOTELS

Klh l.

A marsh or two is crossed and the
boys find a deer track, fresh from
the night before. Then they inspect
a deserted cabin, and a few moments
later arrive at the lake. Then they
fish and swim for an hour until din-

ner. Of course there are boys who
didn't get their chocolate bar or a
whole one, anyway.

Silversides are plentiful, and every
boy who brought a rod. or can bor-

row one. soon has a fish or two In
his hip pocket.

"I'm going to take mine home,"
says a thoughtful boy. But home is
a week away, and the finh must be
fried tonight.

An early start Is made for camp,
and the boat is soon in constant
use and threatens to disrupt the
camp with its popularity, for only
five boys can ride at a time. There
is also a ball game, four on a side to

start, but soon there are 10 or 12.

Nobody can keep track of the score,
so both sides win.

The kitchen squad Is still on duty,
although they were relieved for the
hike, and soup, meat, potatoes and
the dav's catch of trout are prepared

Pilot Hutte Inn.
C.' Burrell. Jr.. Portland: Robert

W. Relst, Denver; Edyth L. Itelst,
Portland: Marie Johnson, St. Maries.
Idaho; T. G. McLees. Seattle; Bob

Duncan, Portland) E. R. Peace, San
Francisco; E. W. Haughty, Portland;
F. M. Cleaves, Crescent; Palmer W,
Fales, Portland; Alonzo M. Petty,
Deschutes; M. R. Matthew, The
Dalles.

Hotrt V7.y.
Mrs. W. A. Banister, Paisley; L. C.

f.T1TT"T

Kramer & Muller

Carpenters-Jobber- s

SCREENS AND
SCREEN DOORS

Phone 63--

around him. ' ' '
It is a long way from Washington

to Bend, but the other idea connects
because of the birds here and what,
at times, seems to be a lack of in-

terest in them on the part of a lot of
our boys. Especially we have in
mind requests that we comment on
the needless and cruel use of sling
shots by some of the boys of Bend.
There are so many robins around
that they are an ever present and
easy mark for the boy with the stone
or the sling, but they also are a very
valuable ally to the gardener, so val-

uable that it is desirable to keep as
many around as possible.

Then, too, in addition to the use

they are there is to be remembered
the pleasure they and all other birds
give. A strong sentiment against de-

stroying or bothering the birds
would save a great many. Its cre-

ation would be a good thing for Bend.

In announcing the purchase of his
former partner's interest In the Mad-

ras Pioneer and his own plans for
the future, George T. Pearce says:

"I am a bachelor and I have two
hobbles and they are consistent. I
am willing to pay my school taxes to
educate your children in return for

CREDIT IS OUR
GREATEST ASSETHemeghan and wife, Maupln; J. O.

Wilson, Sisters; W. II. Powell. Klam-
ath Falls; Dr. and Mrs. L. D. Brock,
Ely. Nev.; John C. Shaw, Albany;
Thelma Calder, Vancouver.

We charge for material and
labor only, so our prices are
less.

I.ot us figure on your Job,
we can save you money.

WALL STREET
Next Thompson Music

Store

laNwn mo worn lmrp'nM.

The commercial world is standing on the
foundation of credit. Every individual is a cog
in the great wheel. When one neglects his
credit and fails to pay his honest obligations,
he makes it impossible for some one else to
meet theirs, therefore it is extremely vital
that each and every one see to it that we

KEEP OUR CREDIT GOOD

E
15S

--

",,
your payment of your taxes without
protest to build good roads upon
which I can drive my automobile."

Fair enough. j

BOYS ENJOYING The Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber Co.
CAMPING TRIP JUDGE GARY

RECENTLY SAID:(Continued from Page 1.) ,wiwiwmiiiiiiaUfjM.i niTRtf!nyA
iimwutt

WE BUY
SELL or EXCHANGE

Good Used Ranges,
Furniture. Phono-

graphs or Office

Furnishings

nuuuutsxtusuuauuuittun.to which Is whose. No complaint,
though, for there is a summary pun-
ishment attached.

There are five boys who stayed
out too late yesterday afternoon In
the boat. This morning they are the
dishwashing squad. And they accept

"Our resources are so (rreat our facilities for curry-
ing on affairs so satlitfartory we know that us Is
the gn-utrf- prosperity thla country has ever witnessed.
This Is the time for encouragement a time to he hop-
efula time to be optimistic anil we'll all come nut all
right... I have never lost my faith In the future of the
Industry or the future of America."

The Shevlin-Hixo- n Company

KJ.ECTIUO VACll'M
CI.CANKICH KENTKD

21 Hour Day BOc

All make of Hewing Ma-

chines rented by tlio day,
the week, or the month.

The Bulletin
Board

A 20 word Bulletin WanLad

will cost only 20 cents and
will do dollars worth of

The First National Bank
Tmm Bang or Bv mm torn Bmmvicm

This Bank U a Member of the Federal Reserve System

3k BEND FURNITURE CO.

(Exrhunjfn Department)
TKIjKPIION K 271--


